
Value for this half term: Perseverance
Theme for this week (12 Dec - 16 Dec 2022): Persevering for others
Life Skills theme for the week: We are able to receive apologies with grace

The third Sunday in Advent (Advent III) focuses our hearts on rejoicing at the arrival of God’s
kingdom with the coming of Jesus.

Traditionally, the third Sunday in Advent is known as Gaudete Sunday. Meaning ‘Rejoice’,
Gaudete Sunday is a reminder of the joyful anticipation of God’s coming to be with us at
Christmas.

In school we also had a joyful week with Year 5 students joining us for a day of
Christmas-themed activities. We welcomed a number of the community’s senior citizens for
a Christmas dinner and then entertained them with some communal singing of Christmas
carols and a fun raffle, with prizes donated by school staff. Our students went with their
teachers and school staff to experience the beautiful sights and delicious treats of the
Cologne Christmas markets. School Christmas dinner was served on Friday 9 December,
with many students wearing a Christmas jumper to add to the air of festivity. Also, the
wonderful Papillon Project team continued to work with students of the ‘A’ Team,
developing the allotment area by creating a lovely pathway.

In this the final week of term, we will be celebrating our students’ achievements over the
last fourteen weeks in their whole-school and House assemblies. We are also very much
looking forward to experiencing the creative talents of students during our Music & Drama
Christmas Showcase on Tuesday evening, 13 December. During the evening there will be an
Art exhibition with a sale of artwork to raise funds to buy generators for those without heat
and light in Ukraine. It is not too late for students to donate their artwork; please see the
information from Mrs Cook to find out more.

On the subject of creativity, Diss Corn Hall has been in touch to say they will be restarting
the Arts Award programme in the new year. From Tuesday 10 January, sessions will be
running to help young people aged 11 and over to complete the Bronze and Silver Awards.
Tuesday sessions will be free and The Corn Hall also covers the costs of the award,
including moderation fees. To register, young people, or their parents/carers need to contact
Elizabeth Seymour, Community Engagement Coordinator, at artsaward@thecornhall.co.uk

Mobile Devices in School - January 2023
Please click on the link to view the revised policy which has been approved by the Local
Governors Committee in collaboration with the Senior Leadership and Pastoral Team. We
are confident that this new policy will further enhance daily experiences across our school
community.
A reminder that students will not be permitted to use their phone or connected devices (e.g.
Smart watches) at any time during the school day. In exceptional circumstances (as
referenced within the policy) arrangements will be put in place.

Mobile Device Policy - click here

Links and ongoing notices:
Here are this year’s “Advent Journeys” resources which may help in understanding the
Advent journeys of Mary, Joseph, the Shepherds and Magi. The Powerpoint is also attached
separately. With the three earlier weeks considering Mary’s Journey to Visit Elizabeth; Mary
and Joseph’s Journey to Bethlehem; the Shepherds’ Journey, the resources for the fourth
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week focus on the Wise Men’s Journey to Visit Jesus.

The school website is a useful source of information.

● Please visit the Harleston Sancroft Academy Twitter feed for photos and updates.
● Here is a list of lunchtime and after-school clubs.
● All clubs are FREE and students do not need to sign up - they can just turn up on

the day. For any lunchtime sports clubs, students should put on their trainers
(they won’t change into full sports kit). For after-school sports clubs, students will
need to be fully changed into their PE kit.

Key upcoming events:

Monday 12 Dec: Year 10 deadline for confirmed Work Experience placement (log in with
your HSA email): hand form to your form tutor or Mr Ahrenfelt.
Tuesday 13 Dec: Music & Drama Christmas Showcase, with Art Exhibition. Information
letter here.

Friday 16 Dec: Whole-School Assembly, Celebration Assemblies and Christmas Disco. Please
note, students must attend school wearing their normal school uniform .
Students in Years 7-10 may bring appropriate non-uniform clothes to change into later in
the day. Only Year 11 students may bring and then change into appropriate fancy dress
clothing later in the day. Students are asked to bring in £1 on Friday morning (£2 for Y11
students) for our ‘To Kenya with Love’ fund (and Year 11 Prom Fund).
Students will need to refer to the guidance provided by Heads of House and Form Tutors
regarding what constitutes appropriate clothing.
Friday 16 Dec: School closes for the Christmas Holidays.
Wednesday 4 January 2023 : All students return to school.

A Prayer for Ukraine and conflict situations (CAFOD)
Loving God,

We pray for the people of Ukraine,

for all those suffering or afraid,

that you will be close to them and protect them.

We pray for world leaders,

for compassion, strength and wisdom to guide their choices.

We pray for the world

that in this moment of crisis,

we may reach out in solidarity

to our brothers and sisters in need.

May we walk in your ways

so that peace and justice

become a reality for the people of Ukraine

and for all the world. Amen.
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